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RT is one of the 
ways to escape op
pression. If you 
listen carefully to· 

., the music young-
sters make in the ghetto, the reg
g<��•. tho lyri·�'> in particular, there 
is a kind ct hopf! in despair. 

"They are decrying, they are 
,.·:aking social c-.>mment, knock
ir:;J the Babylon, knocking the ini
qu:ties and the inequities of 
'N,�stel n life and yet there is 
tre•nendous hope. Thny are at 
1 �-·F. snme time trying to forge 
soi<�tions, and so (heir art is in
•·c:··�:-Jd by the quest for redemp
i :on." 

Unasharr.ed admiration from 
o.1e of Jamaica's leading cultural 
>pr_•knsmen, yet Rex Nettleford 
A.;�:. o:'lalises that Caribbeans of 
,:i•; educatior.al background feel 
'·:.o sop:1isticated to be assoc
;att:d with reggae. "(But) I have 
no 1>roblems with that." 

At 21 , Nettleford came to 
England as a Rhodes scholar at 
Oxfo• rJ, where he became presi
dent of th!l Ballet Society· and 
listened to lsiah Berlin define 
freedom as hopping from one 
foot to the other. He believes he 
was lucky to have avoided the 
fdte of other similar scholars: 
"They became black Eng
lishmen." 

Nettleford went home and 

Nattleford'a dancera: atrlvlng for classical statu• 
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didn't go into politics. "I went in
to education and culture which 
have far-reaching political ef
fects. Politics is the ra, ra, ra." 

He talks with the poise of a 
man who has decided on 
moderation as the best, not just 
the safest, way of getting things 
done. He is intellectually, as well 

as physically, a natural noble 
figure, standing tall and talking in 
a deep, smooth voice . 

Although he is now Professor 
of extra-mural studies at the 
University of the West Indies, 
Rex Nettleford is still director of 
the Jamaica National Dance 
Theatre Company he founded 

24 years �go. I he company of k dancers, Slng�rs and cfrumrners %: all have. other JObs but are highly k profess1onal dancers. • F: Nettl_e.fo1d's airry i;> to cwate :; .�1 recognitiOn of Canbbean dance's ?! cia; Sica! status. "Anythin }f. classic .is usually rooted in v�, �� M) own so11 · " ,.,,, 
"In th� case of the Caribbean i1(i w.,e have to go back to what the j�/ p.ople thems<:lv.es havp !)rodu<·- f:\: , �d out of thel� lmaginatio ' and \'•'f l�tellect. I th1 nk that is fu,,. \ ;.� <�a�ental to all human civilizi.l- i:i\ tlor.s: In fact. the exercise ct their K? '

;
mag1nat10n IS really the bottom W] l.ne of all human achievement." h:l The New York press preferrud !P the fol.k-baseJ works, describing {J S•rlkan Ia ��nee about fecundity j\r' and f e rtility) as v 'H',. • <· However, a large part of the L�r;- n don programme consist" c' N d�nces lik� Court of .Jah, ·� $} t�1bute to J1.mmy Cliff, or Vilm:- (i1 tlons, de��nbed as an evocation (i of the spmt of rciJgae. ''l ''There is a kit�) ':i r ignorance ir am?�g cert.ain critics and a W det1111te preJudice .and bi.::c;. 1 0 mean y�u read some of the stu;f i1i they wnte and quite frankly it i.; l!i very narrow." '' 

. But, .he. is roasonably hopeful ;ii the artiS�IC effort of Caribbean �; people. 1s beginning to be } �ecogmsed. He hopes festivals ),_, hke_ th.e Caribb�an one wiil holp B.i� rev1tahse and reJUVtJ•late a socie- :)';� ty he believes is go1ng through a j(� rather dull patch. e 9· 
_ JAMAICA NA TICWAL DANCE ; ; THEATRE COMPANY will be at (.::' the Commonwealth Institute 'l A�g 9-10 tel: 603 4535 and h' Riverside Studios A:.1g 12-16 tel· i·Y 748 3354. . ,., ··················�·---�----,,-��"'*''"""""':•"'�'""'''''�"'"''��@rO<�"-*;s;\'?.W!il�W>tt!Hll\W ····=·,·�·»·-·""-•"···· ���·'"'·'-""'�'''=••"-'""w-"".:·•n.;w�m};;._:;1�:� 


